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FACILITIES &

SERVICES

Self Catered

24-hour in-resort driving service

Daily Cleaning

Integrated Sonos music system 

Bose speakers

Second TV room

Apple TV & iPad

Hairdryers in every bedroom

South facing balcony

Two garage parking spaces

250 sq.m



Sherwood is a gorgeous 250m2 penthouse apartment with five bedrooms
and designer interiors. Tucked away close to the Les Moulins nursery
slope, Sherwood is ideal for families or those wanting a quiet location,
whilst still only a few minutes from the centre of Verbier. 

The luxury apartment’s elevated position allows for breathtaking views
across the valley which can be enjoyed from the master bedrooms, the
spacious living area or extensive terraces.

"Thank you for making us feel so at home, our holiday exceeded expectations
and we were made to feel so special."

Mrs D.C,  Chalet Sherwood



The impressive open-plan living and dining area is the height of alpine
chic. Beautiful fabrics and sumptuous sofas surround the large stone
fireplace and hidden flat-screen TV, the perfect place to relax after a hard
day on the slopes. The well-equipped kitchen overlooks the large dining
area which can comfortably sit ten people. 

Floor-to-ceiling French windows open out onto a spacious terrace filled
with stylish outdoor furniture. Also situated on this floor are three
bedrooms; a double bedroom with en-suite shower room with access to a
terrace, plus a twin bedroom and bunk room, sharing a family shower
room. There is also a separate WC.



ROOM LAYOUT

Room 1: Master super-king with
en suite bathroom

Room 2: Super-king with en
suite bathroom

Room 3: Double with ensuite
shower room

Room 4: Twin with shared
shower room

Room 5: Bunk room with shared
shower room



Finished to the highest specification, the two large master bedrooms are
located upstairs. Both have large en-suite bathrooms and French windows
opening out to their own private terraces. Located two floors below, the
downstairs TV room is great for kids, or can be used as a yoga room.

Sherwood boasts a Bose sound system, Sky TV, Apple TV and Netflix. It also
comes with two garage parking spaces. The private ski room can be
accessed by lift, and has boot warmers for 10 people.


